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The champagne circulated nimbly — and I never was
present at a gayer dinner. It had advanced a little
beyond the soup when it received an accompaniment
which would not, perhaps, have improved the satisfaction
of southern guests, had any such been present. A tall
and stalwart bagpiper, in complete Highland costume,
appeared pacing to and fro on the green before the house,
and the window being open, it seemed as if he might as
well have been straining his lungs within the parlor.
At a pause of his strenuous performance, Scott took
occasion to explain that John of Skye was a recent ac-
quisition to the rising hamlet of Abbotstown; that the
man was a capital hedger and ditcher, and only figured
with the pipe and philabeg on high occasions in the after-
part of the day; "but indeed," he added, laughing, "I
fear John will soon be discovering that the hook and
mattock are unfavorable to his chanter hand." When
the cloth was drawn, and the never-failing salver of
quaighs introduced, John of Skye, upon some well-
known signal, entered the room, but en militaire, with-
out removing his bonnet, and taking his station behind
the landlord, received from his hand the largest of the
Celtic bickers brimful of Glenlivet. The man saluted
the company in his own dialect, tipped off the contents
(probably a quarter of an English pint of raw aqua vitae)
at a gulp, wheeled about as solemnly as if the whole cere-
mony had been a movement on parade, and forthwith
recommenced his pibrochs and gatherings, which contin-
ued until long after the ladies had left the table, and the
autumnal moon was streaming in upon us so brightly as
to dim the candles.
I had never before seen Scott in such buoyant spirits
as he showed this evening — and I never saw him in
ence on Scott's first visit to BowhiU after the publication of Guy Manner-
ing. Florence had served — and Scott having on some sporting party made
his personal acquaintance, he used often afterwards to gratify the poet's
military propensities by sending up magnificent representations in pastry,
of citadels taken by the Emperor, etc,

